The aim of this study is to implement micro teaching method in Special Teaching Methods I and II courses in order to teach preservice teachers how to make lesson plans and help them gain experiences in classroom management issues; i.e. to improve their teaching skills. The study was designed according to the principles of action research. Pre-service teachers carried out micro teaching sessions during the fall and the spring term as a requirement of Special Teaching Methods I and II courses. The research process started at the beginning of each term. In the first 7 weeks, the instructor provided preservice teachers with theoretical knowledge about special teaching methods. The practice phase started after the mid-term exams, in which the participants were divided into groups and taught lessons on predetermined topics by using micro teaching methods. The teaching practices were video recorded. The data of the study were obtained from video recordings of the micro teaching sessions, the semi-structured interviews conducted with the participants and the learner diaries. A total of 40 preservice teachers participated in the study; however, the data from 10 participants were used in the analysis. The results revealed that preservice teachers gained experience in teaching and improved their teaching, classroom management, and lesson plan preparation skills thanks to this implementation.
Introduction
Rapidly advancing technology has led to noticeable changes in many fields including "education". It is believed that the attempts to design and implement more quality educational practices in classrooms will contribute to the training of more successful generations in near future. Therefore, it is important to increase the quality of teacher training programs at universities. There have been many attempts to achieve this goal, and one of them is micro teaching method.
Learning to teach is a complex endeavor (Fernandez, 2012) . Different methods have recently been used to eliminate this complexity. One of these methods is micro teaching method. Micro teaching method, which was developed in 1960s by Dwight W. Allen and his colleagues (Marulcu & Dedetürk, 2014) , has been often used in many current studies focusing on teacher education (Peker, 2009; Küçükoğlu et al., 2012; Arsal, 2014) . Quinn (2000) defines micro teaching as an activity carried out with small groups of learners to help them gain certain skills effectively while Higgins and Nicholl (2003) suggests that it is about video recordings of micro skills performances (cited in Çoban, 2015) . In addition, micro teaching method aims to simplify challenging learning and teaching processes as much as possible (Bilen, 2014) . Moreover, it provides pre-service teachers with various opportunities to plan and implement new teaching strategies. In short, microteaching focuses on teacher behaviors (Gürses et al., 2005) . Important to microteaching is the process of self-reflection (Mergler & Tangen, 2010) . This situation is important for the development of pre-service teachers. Thanks to the integration of micro teaching into teacher training programs, preservice teachers are provided with instant feedback about their teaching and content, and they are given the opportunity to be aware of and correct their mistakes and develop skills they lack and improve inadequate ones. At the same time, micro teaching method is a teaching practice used in improving teaching skills of preservice teachers. Actually, this practice is a reduced version of real classroom practices in terms of the number of students, the topic covered, skills and duration (Erciyeş, 2009 ). This method aims to determine strengths and weaknesses of preservice teachers and improve their teaching skills accordingly. Here, a preservice teacher teaches a lesson for a shorter time, and supervisor observes him without intervening and takes notes. At the end of lesson, supervisor and preservice teacher have a short conversation about his teaching practice (Karataş & Cengiz, 2016) . In other words, he has the opportunity to practice his teaching skills, realize his mistakes and inadequacies, revise lesson plans and improve themselves. The aim of micro teaching is to equip preservice teachers with various skills.
Taşpınar (2017) lists some skills that might be practiced by using micro teaching method as follows: Theoretical pedagogical formation courses offered in undergraduate programs for preservice teachers are effective in equipping them with necessary skills and providing field-related knowledge. However, when preservice teachers cannot find opportunities for practice, they often face difficulties while teaching in real classrooms and have to rely on trial-and-error method. Therefore, it is crucial to develop their teaching skills before they are employed as real teachers at schools. Erciyeş (2009) lists the following issues that should be considered carefully in micro teaching method.
• It should be used to develop professional skills of preservice teachers before they are employed in real schools.
• It is necessary to plan lessons carefully and efficiently in terms of content and duration.
• It is necessary to benefit from technology so that preservice teachers can watch and evaluate themselves.
The literature about micro teaching method includes many studies focusing on primary school teaching, pre-school teaching, science, chemistry, mathematics and biology teaching (Çakır, 2000; Akyüz, 2014; Küçükoğlu et al., 2012; Karadağ & Akkaya, 2013; Atav et al., 2014; Marulcu & Dedetürk, 2014; Bilen, 2014; Karataş & Cengiz, 2016) . Providing future teachers of Turkey with quality teacher education is crucial so that teachers can contribute to the well-being of the country. To achieve this purpose, preservice teachers should be given opportunities to practice their teaching skills and improve themselves with proper guidance in addition to the theoretical courses offered by expert instructors. In this study, preservice teachers of physical education and sports were given opportunities to practice their teaching skills in Special Teaching Methods I and II courses. The most important objective of this study is to increase awareness of physical education and sports preservice teachers' about the importance of doing practices and to conclude that this practice will contribute to their self-development. Thanks to this practice, preservice teachers will gain insights about teaching and practice and become better teachers equipped with necessary skills for their professional life.
Method

Research Design
The study was designed according to the principles of action research. This qualitative research model allows teachers to observe their own teaching and to scrutinize a problem or action in a systematic way (McNiff, Lomax, & Whitehead, 2004) . This study aims to examine micro teaching sessions of preservice teachers. These sessions were video recorded, so the participants were able to watch their performances again and again. The instructor of the course watched teaching practices of preservice teachers, identified their mistakes and gave instant feedback accordingly. The data of the study were collected through video recordings and semi-structured interviews. The participants were also asked to keep learner diaries for data triangulation purposes. Semi-structured interviews were voice recorded as well. The participants signed consent form prior to the practice.
Action Research Process
It can be said that action research is triggered by a problem and continues until a sufficient amount of data regarding a solution to this specific problem is obtained. Mills (2003) defines action research process through the "dialectic action research cycle" below:
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Findings
The findings were examined under four different themes: "implementation", "classroom management", "experience", and "lesson plan preparation".
Findings Regarding the "Implementation" of Micro Teaching
When we examine the students' opinions about micro teaching implementation, we can conclude that this practice has positive effects on them. The followings are examples of opinions that reflect these positive effects:
"Since we put theory into practice, realizing our mistakes and correcting them through real experiences resulted in higher retention. The practical part of the course taught me a lot skills such as how to establish rapport in the classroom and how to address to students. I also learned which method(s) to use in which phase of lessons."(S1) "We learned about practical methods in this course. I learned how to approach to students and how to make them interact with each other. I believe that this is the most important course in teaching training programs (S4)"
"Special Education Methods course has been beneficial for me a lot. I liked this course thanks to practical implementations. Because we focused on various sports branches. For instance, I found curling quite interesting. I learned how to address to students and how to teach (S5)" The opinions regarding this finding as reflected in learner diaries are as follows:
"At the beginning, I got anxious although the students I teach were my classmates. I even forgot how to give commands. But I started to take the control towards the middle of the lesson and the practice went better (LD, 06.04.2018) ."
"Doing practical activities, teaching a lesson was more difficult than I guessed, but I did my best to overcome it (LD, 03.05.2018) ".
Even short implementations can be said to contribute positively to students' professional developments and help them overcome anxiety.
Findings Regarding "Classroom Management"
The findings related to classroom management show that practical implementations have positive contributions to students' personal development. The opinions of students on this issue are as follows:
"We learned how to address to students and what we can or should do in certain situations (S2)".
"Up to now, I have met different types of students. We preferred punishment strategy when students did not stop talking. But I learned that this was a wrong strategy to apply, and it should not be applied directly. I will never use it when I become a teacher. I believe I will manage my classrooms better in the future (S8)"
"How should we address to our students, how will we teach and how will we talk in the classroom? This course was useful to find answers to these questions (S5)"
"Doing practices helped me a lot. I taught to my classmates. We were the teachers of the class that day. I learned how to start a lesson and to get students' attention. Let's say I lost the control in the lesson, I learned how to take the control of class and continue (S6)"
"Thanks to this course, I can correct my mistakes through my experiences and have a better classroom management" (S1)"
The opinions stated in learners' diaries about this issue are as follows:
"Although the people I taught were my classmates, I found it difficult to manage the classroom, I even had to raise my voice sometimes. I was able to manage the classroom towards the end (LD15.05.2018)"
It might be stated that implementing practices in a course positively affects classroom management skills. The students were able to manage classroom better although they face some problems at the beginning.
Findings Regarding "Experience"
The following excerpts are about the findings related to "experience":
"It helped me gain experience because there are different types of students. It helped me to learn how I can deal with them, how I can teach and transfer my knowledge (S8)."
"It was beneficial a lot. I now know how I will give responsibility to my students, how I can make them be more active during the lesson and how I should behave" (S3)" "I believe that I have gained experience. Since I know what to do, I feel more confident during teaching practice and I teach better and more efficiently (S2)."
"We are lucky to have practical implementation in this course, so we learn all the methods and techniques in a more detailed way in practice. We will teach better when we start teaching in real classrooms because these practices were like rehearsal of real teaching experiences. It was a great experience for us (S7)"
"I learned that I should take students in the center and guide them. For instance, I choose the methods that take students in the center, I believe that this implementation will work well in the future (S6)."
The learner diaries presented the following findings about "experience":
"Doing practices helped me gain experience in every aspect. I realized that being a good athlete is not so challenging but transferring knowledge to students required real talent. I learned how to teach and to address to students, so we will have no problem when I become a teacher (LD, 19.04.2018 )"
"It worked very well in my Teaching Practice course sessions, I have taught confidently so far (LD, 12.04.2018) The students' opinions and their diary entries show that integrating practical applications into this course positively contributed to their experiences.
Findings Regarding "Lesson Plan Preparation"
The following excerpts from semi-structured interviews reflect findings related to "preparing daily lesson plans":
"We learned how to prepare and apply lesson plans at school. Also, we realized the importance of making alternative plans and applying them when necessary (S4)"
"We learned that plans might be flexible, and they may not work all the time. For instance, there was a game activity, but the students failed to play the game. Later, I revised the game and played again. It increases our creativity too (S1)" Preparing lesson plans and applying them in lessons can be said to contribute to the development of students.
Discussion and Conclusion
This study was conducted to develop teaching skills of preservice teachers attending the department of physical education and sports teaching, to help them realize when lesson plans (daily plans) fail and to teach them prepare alternative plans. What distinguishes practice from theory is that preservice teachers are gaining hands-on experience, experiencing real problems and suggesting solutions to these problems. Within the scope of the study, the students realized how important practice was and came up with solutions to the problems they encountered. It is believed that preservice teachers will be better equipped with theoretical and practical knowledge and be better teachers thanks to this implementation. Unfortunately, many preservice teachers receive only theoretical knowledge in Special Education Methods I -II courses; therefore, they often face problems when it is time for practice in real classrooms. Micro teaching method, as a popular method used in teacher training programs, is being used nowadays very often. There are many studies in the literature focusing on the use of micro teaching method with preservice teachers (Çakır, 2000; Görgen, 2003; Kuran, 2009; Semerci, 2011; Küçükoğlu et al., 2012; Karadağ & Akkaya, 2013; Duban & Fidan, 2015) . The research findings revealed that micro teaching sessions which allowed preservice teachers to teach lessons under the conditions almost identical to real classrooms considerably contributed to their professional development. Most of the participants agreed with this idea. This finding is consistent with the study by Sevim (2013) , which concluded that micro teaching helped preservice teachers prepare for lessons, present the content effectively and find solutions to problems encountered. Similarly, Karataş and Cengiz (2016) reached similar findings in their study. Another finding of the study is about "gaining experience". Accordingly, it was found that preservice teachers gained experience and learned about how to prepare for lessons and how to behave in classrooms thanks to micro teaching sessions. Gürses et.al (2005) found that "preservice teachers achieved sufficient levels of skills such as displaying the roles and the behaviors required by teaching profession and explaining the concepts", which is consistent with the finding of the study which stated that "preservice teachers' self-confidence increased and gained experience thanks to micro teaching sessions". These findings are in parallel with the finding of the study by Sevim (2013) , which revealed that "micro teaching was effective in teaching preservice teachers about lesson presentations and finding solutions to the problems". The last finding of the study was about "preparing lesson plans". The study found that preservice teachers learned how to prepare and apply lesson plans thanks to micro teaching sessions.
There are many studies supporting this finding in the literature. Özçelik (2017) , in his study, concluded that preservice teachers of French gained experience in preparing lesson plans. Similarly, Gürses et al. (2005) found that preservice teachers were successful in preparing unit plans and daily lesson plans. In this study, physical education and sports teachers taking Special Education Methods I and II courses were given opportunities to practice their teaching and realize their mistakes and the skills they lack. In addition, micro teaching helped preservice teachers to improve themselves in terms of teaching practice, gaining experience, classroom management and lesson plan preparation, which is an important conclusion of the study.
Recommendations
Special Education Methods I-II courses might be offered in parallel with Teaching Practice courses so that preservice teachers can gain more experience in teaching.
